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PBaCE co m in g  TITROUGH liANKRUPTOY 
The following article from the N. Y. Metro

politan Record cannot fail to arrest tho attention 
ot every thoughtful reader^

“ Are there any signs of peace? A re there 
eigas of hum«nity and reason breaking through 
the blacW clouds that hang over our country? 
Yes, there are signs of peace,'but not huuianity 
and reason. The authors and manager* of the

ru t :  tth coN(mKt>» *n a ». i*\srHfoT.
f o b  THK OBSKftVRR 

Messrs Editorr*: The Superior Couit lor the

war were lost to these virtues long before tho | meeting being explained, it was agreed, ou 
_ _ _ u ----- n -----   ̂. ..   « :n  tion of Capt Ju o  Beard 57th, that two from eachwar be^an. Peace, when it comes, will come in 
spite of them They will against it, plot 
against it, Und abandon the field of blood only 
when forced by inexorable neoessity. As long 
as it is possible for the war to last, the party in 

■ power will hold to it, from motives of temporary 
self-defence, as well as of ayarioo and" revenge*. 
The day of peaca ends the theatre of their malioe 
an4 plunder. Peace is to them what war is  to 
thi* t^ountry—ruin; what the day ot judgm ent is 
to the sinner— a final «»ettlement of the <^hole 
course of crime. Like the cornered highway- 
aian, they will give up only through exhaus
tion. That point cannot be far off. . They can
not get OD much further without ah amount of 
money it will be impossible to raise by the syst^'m 
of Irsud and deception, which appears to be the 
only meaas cocaprchended by the administration. 
In  the suuis required for the prolonged pro.-ecu- 
tion of the war, real money does not exist within 
the rcach ot the L nitefl State;*; and painted or

MEETING IN UOKE’8 BK1GAI>K 

FOB THS ObBERVEB.

O i M P  H o k . ’8 B k i o X d k ,  K i n s t o n ,  N ^ C  . \ ^

A t .  m e.ting of lb» and mJn of Hok«’.  Honor J  udge U i l t a  j j "  ■>««.
Brigtuie, on th i  28 th March, on motioo ot Oap< ' "»

Reg’t, • The most interesting oocurrcuce of tho
is the discussion betweon Col. Foster and Gen
Leach, candidates for Congress, to fill the seat

mo* I rendered vacant by the derflh ot h. H Christian
' Col. Foster openod Uie discussion. He began by

Shepard, Serg 't Jn o  J  W hite, 
was called to the Chair, and Sgt E  G Brotlie, 
54th N C, appointed Sec’y. The object of tho

alluding to the favors he had  received from tne 
people of Rntidolph in times past, and tH>n»i:rato
f*tpd” h]mseli xwou havinir to ad.lresH a people  ̂ seemed in good htjulth, but had taken -,ome cold, i by good authority, that the body of ono of the 

* . - ^  _ i aDo vrus\ q o i t e  hoftrfle—‘th e  e t loc t  ul Hpcakiui; in  ‘

Reg^t be appointed to draft resolutions expresaivo 
of the sense of the meeting on the great question 
before the people of North Carolina; whereupon 
the Chairman appointed the following gmtleuieu
on the  committee, A d j ' t  C Mebane and  private A  ^  • n  i
A Thompson 0th, .Maj W J  Pfojll »nd S trg 't  lhe> mif-ht .lilfcr Iroia hiui Ho uaiJ l'*« K ''*

\V.,bb 2 1 »t, Oapt 0  W hitaker and G T Dunlop ; qu<«rion whioh ' - f  l»to has oommc.oed tS  .,.rn' R rc,; and u k en  al

] FROM THE NORTH 0AttOLlN.\ 80LU1ERH ! Yankee Barb irity — The  Jo l l i t  Sijgtal
I ooaaaMPoiiDKNux or thi rAYKTTKviLLii OBSnavitB Northwestern journal, publishes the following;

JoHNrtTON’b Hr iu a d e , T a y lo r sv il lW*) j W e learn that two of the rebel prisoners, on
j April 4, 18G4. ) the train conveying them to the HoeW Kia’ d
j MfNitrs. Kditor.<<: Gov. V^anee arrived at H an-1 prijon jaa^ Thursday, wore troz'^n t^ death 

over Junction  yesterday nfternooQ, and was the . before the train reached the city, 'i'hc p r is o n e rs  
j guest of Brig. G«n. Johnston, ('om d’g this l>e- j were crowded together like swine in f r e ig h t  ears, 
j partment. ' and were, from all appenranoe, suffering both ior

Ty-day he visited Ihe Brigatfo and held a levee j the want of clothing and victuals. Indeed, it is 
at Col. S a r re t t ’s headquarters, where he was call- ! said they were starving as well as Ireezing. Kut 
ed 'u p o n  by a number of officcrH Your corres- j the most sht/cking part of the whole affair was 
pondent went up to pay his respetu« and found , th© heartless manner in which the dead w«»re 
the Governor a very agreeable guntienian. He i traated by the {lUurdH. We have been informed,

^ j From T'tnrS9>r— IjatMt

who he know would it<'»’urd to him pt'rieal sincfr- 
ity lu the view^he might oxprt^s, however niuoh
. « * t. 1. I * a.* ._________ arF

48d, Maj J  A Rogers and S>̂ t Jaa K Dunn 54rh, 
Capt Jn o  U ltrd  and G C McConnaughey, 57tfi, 
and Dr. W  0  Reid 1st Battalion. During the 
absence of the committee Capt York, 6 th, ad
dressed the meeting in  an eloquent and patriotic 
manner. He spoke of the energy and ability dis
played by Gov Vance in the discharge of the du 
ties of his office, and of his unquestioned devotion 
to tho country, and tho best interest of North 
Carolina. In  conclusion he said the Governor 
had not only proven hitoaeif a friend to the sol
dier, but to the ^ Id ie r ’s wifo and children; that 
he had erected to himself a monument in the

couDtcrtcit oicuey is rapidly approaching a crisis j hearts ot his oountrj men, and that his name would 
where it must burst like a bubble, leaving noth- | be handed down through time uud remembered 
ing but Its own Iro^h behind it Already the i with pride and pleasure by every true son ot North 
wi y Secretary trembles for its fate ti is  print- | Carolina Capt Shepard and h t Polk following, 
*ng pTSje# are not worn out. I t  is easv enough | entertained the meeting \iith very appropriate 
to strike off a hundred thousand millioug of i  and eloquent ppcech^
gnnted money; but the ectaD^led S«or«tary bo-I Th« committee submitt^'d th«> t'.'Howiiay; j-re 
g ^ s  at last to comprehend that the taster he I amblo and resoiucton!*, ihrougu iL»r;t a^.ioimaa. 

the 8’̂ -i t̂e  ̂ he hurries on the inevitable | Capt C W hitaker 43d, which w«re unanimoujlypnntF,
hour when a ship L'ad ot thesp promises to pay 
will ' 0̂ *. be wonh the piioe of a single soldier's 
unif.^nu

He bcci^s to ucJerstaDd that his paper bal
loon i-” in daniT'T ot c'ol.'ap.'*!ng at any moment. 
T o-by  the dt bt i:* bfvi nd ihe reach oi the real 
a:Qj3ev. K^en the York Tribune ot a Ute 
!<«ue wa; !> - • i  U» eontt>? tha t the p ople betrin 
ro fear .ut rep-jdiati-T! is wn’iy <jU'“«ti(in rti 
time, f  ;: ■ >'• w Y >rk Times, moved by a spirit 
jI j and Cicdor quite unaccuuntable,

:uo ..Jni:ii..='ratim ^cat it mut't not hope 
- t..e pr^perrv of the pe<»p!e to =’ue

Gov-rniEtnt wiihout tiual repudiation ot the 
WLu.e debt. Even th 'se  blind or^an? can «ee 
tiiat the t>opuiar coi'lidcricf beu'ios to falter It 
=!aj.ije;i. I;. a.ast i J i ,  unless the sweilinc tide 
of debt is immudiatoI> checked. It, w itl a:l the 

.̂.,.iiu4:cu rts .arots srhicu the buLks, ih :  capi 
ta.iits aa-i t'i ê pc 
the use ot the aJ

I
^ Oiiodly coramittcd to ' 
:5tr..tion, it is still unible to '

meet i.s 
•V.-s

what wili be it? fate wbeD 
53 frop= ^'ive way—«̂s they are ?uro to do. 

either fn ui exbaustioa ..r lack v.'t yonfidence? 
Inc m’'eten.'*y ac.d disLonestv ii. the u..inaetmout 
ot pau,.j iuud- b^ve run the ship ot aiaiost

army of plunderers has tuc
;j  ten tia^cs iiiore

1

asci:.: 
tr^i?
tlio air 
d ' G‘-'V, 
are.: -fanirl.-.i v  ̂
^nd uau^Lt._r^ 
vir.:r in ur, -’-ri, 
* ; i  d-:‘_ 
ciais 2::.
nu^ .J

I r c a . j rv ,  ; . . .
ii'.s chici ill a ' s  
ever wjy he turL.- 
pjaid dcoiacds 'i 
of the poor man 
otola Luvc L »ne.

ot .-t
to 1 e art-; . \ d  

.•es'ion TLt- 
: -■ff-rlais zr.d

-ud

prainc uu

in the Teatami'nt, • silver a^d . 
The 'flatter ot the pr’mting ' 

prs'^sts reminds him that every hour he viill have 
less. Liive a man iu a he Snd~ hii: »e!f ■
swept oij by the devourinrr eddies anti! he i.s be-| 
yonl the re^ieh of help or the hope of uier''y. ' 
Hij stra_j!o5. He cries for h ’.t.! He thrt-ws !

Ill vaic! N othin/ cf.n** 
ter.s L iider

odoptcd
Thu tiiai cent wact» 5f h-’hoov-i; e^^ry 

:rae ac<i loy%l n&n to declare iiii* . piDion? s.e-; «vow 
bis eentir-fD's in all ifaistis tb%( ooncfrn >hed!gn iy. 
honor, welfara of me w<? thfr !̂'ort», in puh-
lio ne-'.iiC(? sssecibled, do hereby dco'^ ’̂e fHii set forch 
our opini.no »nd seQ'impnss upon thi greas qU'?̂ tii.>Ti . «> 
fcr« jh? 'C<ixl of North Ct*rolina

Is* As N.rih Car-'ihnian? we have f,t 
Co: fi iero-.* {r> me wisdotn, and ptviriol

ism of Jft^erson DaTis, rr<»8idrt>» ».if i ta  
3:» es

Resclte" 2d TaaM!it »>’.e, pra ■ Z‘ Jign-fiad id- 
minijfraiica of His Eis^ll-ncy Z 11 Van« ô hirr
10 onr bjir iy  ?u;’T' *n. In Lirr*. "•© f!e  p..triOi,
the the soldier s fripcd, -vrd !ar fr^-u * ol the
widow the li.heriess.

Ro-o’:*.-!. .-s ■»* reg'-ird kiru ha ine’.l man
fcr tf.- ::n:f , * i“ ■' . Ur hj?"*-’' : ' * » ? p - . r e  - .fri
hutp :>ur «npc*rt fow.<ri c-'ntiHUiii?* him iirctfic‘» 
Governor ot No'^h C’.rollra for thf eason;^ iorr*v 

r..-3 . Tt-a 4ih To<*: atcnanvl ur rftukt
s h u . -  h;  iii'ed f.t a sp  -i>i' . <■ * >pe cur j>a«ri 
otic G:w<‘ru'r w ^rini '^-.o ;h> ihe sutT'luj o ’ 
oii'iitia rfla- rs, rj»Ki"rF,< « r.Q-1 ;̂o!3<!'.ibl?s in St.ite.

f:h Thi,t we sn i-u!>!is meeUD.j: 'V9‘“e:abled
J j  f le -e \y  jijvu* flis  Exc-.ll .-ooj v* •». 7 13 Vauo^ lO
»ijH ia.l AiJres? oa  ̂ upoa the preftl ■I'.vstioap
thit >' ’he wc’ *‘̂ re ou" bol ved P;«i , at hia
Mr’.!?:*' coEy-"'t'’ecc-'. -*i.i ths.i a c<.<r. rz'J'.te of three 
»pc ::ut<l I » cr r i^ r  r.d -with him ca the au^jec'

LeSilTed  ̂ la s t h c-.py of i£-.»e rcf^oiot-tcas V>e
aca: 0 t-r i i i’.'.fii tf.;jpT,t<5, ! '*ii-i? V*b»-T̂  r
■vtd ' Jou-! ind ’‘'s  . l i f r  p ip r ?  ia
<•• . K'S’ f t ;  -

:vn  ^^'TTtr. ■ ia’i
w is ^^c /

■ - f  -.n h X e ' . 'y ^ rn  J ' i f t r u t — f h f  third  
vaibra »;? the co’iatit*.- ot l ' i r : c r c ’ .

I 'a j  iia. Sampson. vVavci. Job'i- 
L la :r ai.d G re tn i  .\.cc .̂>rd:iii: to

I - ' ' " ,  tr.e *viu ot th-??e couu-
• - I. ..f.o-fcjc-d iLt tlj< a 1-

- '•Tji.' fj>r tho -fd'iition by rcaso^ of tlic it creasL' 
t {.opulat;'.n ’Aiihiu 'ho laj t̂ dcoade, and sub-

tracti^>^ tbc lo. -e? j y  v.-tr, ^y the running off ot 
sla es, and by tho opcTpa^’i:"' •  ̂ ■ '  t- • •• ■ .  *

1 ot those whu have e«:;u t . .1j ■ .n m  ; >»
still  estimnf^? ^be fitrir.? i t  T5,*-''*0 \

, luttly coaver d A îth i triecd v.h . .. ..̂  a''!'--.' to
! statistics urnihbed to the Dapartmiiit Irom
j that district; and wp Iv.rn that there has 1 ‘.'.“n re
ceived in tithes of fo«'d and f  rage within that 
d'sfric '. to the vaiue c.‘’ -S5,(K>0,*'00, of which 
-3a,0Ut*,lH)0 may be eetiniated as for articles of

We

up his ;a in va.
save him t.-o!u the ^ ’t of
the direction of s'ich car> .ains as Lincoln aijd ! at fair pricif. ia times of peace
Cha^e, the ship ol i t a te  is whirling r'*und in ^he | further learu that the crop of potatoes alone payo 
outer current ot a Soanc^al 'iaels rom Nothictr i -̂1 expenses of gathe»ing the tithes, and 
can save it. You n.ay cry “ traitor” at every man leaves the remaindc.' net prcfit for the benefit c
who tells thx; tru 'L ab jut the matter, but su^'h th e a rn cy . . This tcble shows then, ihat w'.thin
cr.es w:. not hcok th, -Meed at which the A>i- area of 10 counties, and for a population of
iLiinistr.iU..rj ar  ves on iaio. baakruotcy Let it ! more than 80,000 or 75,l;Ot*, rfiere ^ r e
drive on, since its deiuied supporters will ro i  t>e | S-^0,000,00<.1 worth of fo-xl, or 8400 wortl^ of
satisfied until the crash comes. And when it f<wd to each m«uth—cicn, women and children
conies the war must end—and disastrously, dis- i — to which is^o be added the orisriaal allowance 
pacefu  *y, to those who have conducted it; but i o f  50 bushels of sweet and 50 of Irish potatoes, 
happily to the nation, since we can have pca'^e i bushels of corn or 50 of wheat, 2<< of poas,
on nv. lighter terms. As it is certain that there | to be reserved by each farmer; and to this
can be no step taken t,j save or reconstruct the i* again to be added tije numerous articles of 
t  Dion, until there is sq end of fighting, the peo
ple WM welcome any ordeal, however severe, that 
brings about the beneficent r<isult Reckless and 
ehaiiow men will rave at the mention of the word 
repudiation. But their profanity does not mend 
the matter—djC's not close the door or even tbr ir  
stoiid intelleet against the conviction that it i<. in
evitable. Tlie Fvr. is a simpie one. Tne interest 
on the present u .bt is SI.4uO,000,000, fourteen 
hmidrea mi Ji jns ot doLars, tverv ten years, f  he 
annu . export of agriculturrj. productions of the 
->ortb, fwr the ten years ending in amount-
ea to only 56^,817,379. Hereafter the surplus 
wealth of the North will tails, for a trea t many 
p a r s  far below the above figures, because a mil
lion of men who have been prolucets of wealth,
O&̂ C been drawn nfF mruBj-f vrhero

’have not only ceascd to be producer^, but have 
become n*n producing oonsuoicrs, and destroyers 
of wealth already accumulated. I f  all the surplus 
productions or the North and West are  hereafter 
given up to the Governments they will pay only 
a fraction of the bare iaterest on the irar debt.
That is, if all the farmers, pro-^uoers-and labor
ers give up to the Government every dollar of 
their earnings, except what barely supports life, 
they can only succeed in p^iyirg a fraction of the 
intere.si or» the Rt>publiean debt. W hat must bo- 
come of the principal where tho payment of the 
iute’-e.ot ts hevond the ^osMble rcach of the peo 
pie? Is f><re any cscare, except through the 
door by r-hich our continental debt Was rolled off 
from the jhoulders of the people? * * »

Must the country, then, abandon the la.st hope 
cf cscupe ft itij 5;.u:;C' îl ruii;? I t  seeijis incvita 
tiif. I>ut iLere i.s a ?edcemablo star shining in 
this night of finance. The day that breaks the 
piper bubble of the Administration, wi!l al.«ostop 
the use)'?ss, the horrible shedding of blood of cur 
country-nen! The moon sheds iff? bright btams 
upon the gloomy vault of the graveyard—so the 
star of peace shines abov*. the  dark ^uU of bank- 
r'iptcy.

‘ ^fui>'ar(f.— K':(-Ty one wTio hat* a fcar bju
5hou!d phnt mu.stard - whitt;, i f  they ca» ! ,̂ 
^ “ •- it th y caonot I' i.s vrrv

p.-.ys 
'.vl o

li
vfes r;‘ J 

cd '^liS’ar I 1 
Idijftiy, and I 
at three dollars per pouud

I'ti-ctMnt
.;! Tt

W*; have hot t u of
.1 . ivl.r. ),

Tf

Scarce and 
i.s d 'H'; .‘-oon, it can- 
cu’:iva io' r ^ys, ;;i d

g e t.tit tiiun 
who, I'V iiii.- ahe, plant

' Tf cropyi'.ldi.d
nj:iii i.as S'-’.. *.is niuslnrd 

^  o lun ihus  S n n

il,,kh.,j Vfj th. r „„„„

'.T . T&l<o, uL iy deven .sons in the arinv ' j , . , .
Jon and 1̂  of. the family, came -d iiyiitary aco 
latoly, and promptly reported for onroHmetit

household supply, of poultry, game, finh, eggs, 
butter, lard, vegetables, <ta., not tithed at all.

W hy with th ii  state of things, should there be 
any scarcity of food to any one in the third dis
trict, much lees »ny danger of starvaticn? These 
figures cannot be over the mark, and tliey are 
under it, to le extent that any unfair practice 
withholds the tenth of any article due to tho 
government.— J^al. Conf«,Urate

Terrible Calamify at —At a little
before midnight or  Friday last, one of those terri
ble disasters to.which nearly all tho groat towns 
in the North ot Bn^land are more or los.s ex 
posed, happened at Sheffield. The great reser- 
voir of the Sheffield W ater Company— a reservoir 
nearly one ^ n d r e d  acres in extent, -and which 
Held more t » u  â  million cubic feet of water, 
suddenly burst it^  embankment and swept ^d th  
the fury of anotb^'f Ddag 0  d^wn nairaw 
gorge formed by the Loxley and Stannigton Hills 
into Sheffield itself. Almost before warning 
could be given, the voloaie of waters began rush
ing headlong down the valley, sweeping farms 
and houses, forges acd factories, like chaff before 
it. Never, probably, has an incident of the same 
kind occurred so ruinous in its wholesale de
struction of property, so lamentably fatal in the 
loss of human life. W hatever the sudden and 
tremendous flood could reach it  seema to have de
stroyed, and, calculating only by the number of 
houses swept away, and the number of persons 
missing who were known to have been in them 
on the fatal night, there is every reason to fear 
that the lives -sacrificed by this awful calamity 
will not bo loss than 250, if  they do ro t, unfor
tunately, exceed even that nutuber. O f the 
damage done to property it is impor^blo at this 
early date to form erea a conjccfur •. Tho de
vastation in this respect is unparalleled. A lar^c' 
populou.s and thriving district has been almost 
obhtoratod from the earth, ecarcp more than 
traces ot tbc hou.-es and factories that once stood 

[.thero are ».ow remaining. Tne Don, owing to 
late heavy rams, was unusually h ig h .an d  the ad 
dfiional water throv. :i into it has Jaifl hundreds 
of acrcH under water nnd inflictcd incalculable 
injury to the f'ro« u,.,. crops. O f tho destrnotive 
character of thc.fi jod there wtre abundant evi 
.ienccfl on every hand. Timber in Urge q'uanti-

which now attracted the gaze ol tho whole wo 
was, whethur the government we had forinod 
the Governmcntof the Oontederate States, should
have a name and a pIao<> in the family ot Na
tions at all or not; and that all other queatioas 
ought to be subordinated Ui this. Ho c l a i m e d  

that the Clonfedorac)', accc^ding to the usage oi 
all nations ( the I 'n ited  States gov t includcdi) 
was entitled to this recognition— he showed that 
the U. S itaelf had admitted our claim to tia- 
tionality, und in his opinion, had made up if** 
mind i>velve months ago tha t ultimately we would 
have tu  he icoognizod He read Seward’s leffer 
to Minister Adams to show, that at first the war, 
WiW c-arried on with ilttJ hojio of rcstoriu^ the 
llniori Tiiat on J a n ’y 1st, iMIli ,̂ by Lincoln’s 
Kmaneipatioii I'roclamatiou, it« character wa  ̂
chuuged, tho hope abandoned, and a war of ot>n 

,.quest inaugurated, with a view to being in g«Jod 
Oitnditiou wi:eu a treaty was made, tu set up tlic 
olttiui ot mtt Mr FuBter said wo tuight
returd our reoognitioo aua 
Storing the Unioa by ill-adviso*i Diovementh—got 
ting up disaffection to our own government, and 
indulging in threats of taking N 0 . out of the 
Confederacy He was anxious for peace upon 
honorable terms and by the regular and legiti
mate mode. Any attempt by other than the 
constitutional mode, would be revolutionary and 
entirely without the desired result. He had long 
been in favor of rffering terms to the yankees 
after every victory, or whenever a pacific ten
dency was detected n.uiong them. Ho said that 
hi.-» competitor, while refusing to say whether he 
was for a Convention of the State or not, could 
not be tor a Convention of the Southern States 
as he claimcd to be, without first being for a 
Convpntioa of the State, for it required the ac
tion of three State Conventions to call it; and 
that such a plan tor ioaugurating negotiations 
Tould be attended with such delay as would 
postpone peace almost imltfinitely, while his plan 
waf not open to such ol>jecti<|ss He bad all along 
l>een opposed to the suspension of the writ of ha
beas corpus, and the other radical measures of 
the late ('onirrfs.x Me was for the re-election of 
Z. B Vance, cs Governor, next summer.

<ten Leach opened his rem.irks by reading a 
l«.c*« '■ which had appeared recently iu print over 
tho mmo ef \ ’an Manning, recitiiig variou.'^ in- 
cidontx riiported to have occurrod during the 
Ifouorars trip fKuuetime since to Mississippi 
aiul captivity among the yankees, which he de- 
uoJQc.'d as false and slanderous. He was anx- 
i' Ufifj desirous of peace: all'political pywer was

tjrozen rebels was taken ofl tho carsint Michigan 
the open air In bad weather to the troops H#Orangc i (^ity and dragged over the snowy <rround, feet

foremoet, like a dead animal, some distance lo a 
Warehouse. I t is nut known what uisp'sii.ion 
was made of it afterwards. Huch acti are a dis- 
j^Vace to our country, and can only result in re 
taliation on the part of our eneoiies Is ix j>Ob- 
sible we live in a Christian land.' -Such oceties

Court House H« is about six foot high— in
clined to stoutness— with long black hair, which

together is whut the ladies would call a handsome 
man The intelligent humor tha t sparkles in his 
dark b rig h r  eye would impress you at once with

tl f  obstacler- t ’f
riho. i-u:

V- ted  in th e  pcoj t' 
t^- ;r m ig h t  and ? t t  a 
wc
cou try mu

a* f'u I y
il f"consi.rucUon, tWled u. • 

er being vested in tho p**op'«. ■ 
rocommoud a State C.inventioc m i - 

of a CoDwnluu of tho Conf
I '1 I  ̂ ti j»OUJ. i jf?*, or 

. oujTrcf*- beading om m issioucrf.  to

J  H iij Hoat 
t )̂ ru n  between

people must rise iu 
'he  politicians: they 

>'hê  people of the 
. do, and put fkiinjx 
li. >¥as not in favor 
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U p i;rcatiy lauded G ov’r Hr.^wn o* G*»ofjria.
HrownV ilei».sa^c had lakcn the wind out of 
(lov. \ 'auce’s sail f̂ He couldn’t cxuctly say 
how he niigli* be in the Governor’s election next 
Summer He could not support i is v ’r \ ’ance 
unk'sjj he came down fr-^m the position a.ssumed 
ill his Wilkes’ooro' speech; he crtllod it, ho said, a 
spider speech, there was cot peace enough in it 
for him; U did uot have consoU’ion eiiou^h for 
the peaoe men

Col. Foster made a short rejoinder in which he 
read a cjpy of a letter written by Gov Vsflce to 
Prtaident I>avis, urging the propriety of negotia 
tioc.B being tendered to the yankeei*, tho letter 
having b^en written long before Gov Brown’s 
me?btage, aud written with his, ( F ib s t e r ’s )  koow 
ledge, and in accordance with his vi ;ws; wbcnce 
he (Foster) deduced the conclusion that, so far 
from <iov Brown’s having taken the ptart of Gov 
Vance in tliiw mattet, that he had only come down 
to take hie stand sid*? by side with Gov. \'anoo 
and hirusolf, on a j Jatform where they had stood 
long belorp

>OT AN OBIQINAJ. SECfi.saiONIST.

the idea that he is a jotfi/)/nod fellinr^ yet the ] ag have been reeently witnessed surely deny it. 
mouth indicates a firmness and decision of charac-i W e are appalled at the atrocious troatuient ot 
tor which at the first glance a stranger would fail | our prisoners in tho rebel prisons; but let u>* inquire 
to attribute to him as one of the features of bis {if the sufferings of our brave iioldiors aro not ag- 
cbaracter His voicc is deep, and lacks tha t ^ravated by the scones which are w itn essed  
clarion ring which always lends attraction to an ' amongst rebel prisoners' in our hands We are 
orator His style.of oratory is decidedly fasci- i drifting into barbarity with a fearful rapidity.
nating and novel, yet it it* not marked with ^ a t  ! - —   - — . .
impa.ssioned elo<|uence and those inspired l ig h t - ! Sherman * Truck People from jli'»sis»ippi. 
ning ffashes that dazzle with their suldimity, j '^‘y it is painful to paNS over the track of 
which wo have often heard from McKa-j or Mil- j Sherm an’s vandals The new>paper account ot 
ler. He lacks that brilliant declamation which j whipping of a lady is unquestionable She 
adds so much to the .speeches of the first, aud i »“ ‘J*’ ilic most rev-,,ect^fde of her se x - -h e r
t\iat beauty of language^nd unparallelled excel- i husband a man of considerable wealth 
lence sf taste that a-icd to .nake the hitter such a j nialtreated her shainetullf, in such a way that 
favorite He is a great stump speaker, reasons lone can hardly mention it in print 1 be leason

j r  rum i '  m r z z r r — jjHtmi reliable iutelliyeu, . 
from East TcnneSwce represents ihnt ih,» ,,,,,,, 
are quiet below f.'ullV Gap. The citi/.i,. 
East Tenucsscc aic MidorijMn}.’ Uiott* i ru d  
mentt>y the enemy -lian at a.ny ptriod .d the 
The Yankeu.t af;; lurolim i' t « gi\> ui >n. a.-. u,ii  ̂
women, for different branches id the -c vi... 
Their owners ««re held resp insible for d . ir j.'. 
livery wh«n called for.—-RUUviotuI H/i ./

The most eocoura^in^ accounts have roveuij, 
been received t -jm the army o f ’̂ ennt.^^el, 
has been raost happily inspired by .Juhti-;,,^ 
The enemy remains quiet in ni.s entr< tii hiut,. 
at Ringgold gap. Our position is ilt'erih, j  „. 
very strong, with a chaiiKtd liil!.-< \u t u! 
and it is said it could only be flank d f.-,' -.-rrar 
sacrifice of men on the part of the cu. u;\ ^
correspondent suggcst.s that the enemy «-ill 
agurate the opening o f ‘the eampaigii by e:iriiir. 
raids and reconnois>ance in heavy  forc»; and that 
the grand object being Atlanta, he will fvidetitl^ 
make an effort to get po^sesHiou of the 
State road, t>r dosfroy it so »s to ent ofi cofiirLUu> 
cation. But we «hall probabU’ know m 1̂ ;̂  
fifteen days the enemy’s desigrs in thi.>. dq^ii 
ment. -  Ejnm inrr.

FOa TUB OBSEaVEB.
L ex in g to n , N. C., April 4, lSt>4.

Mcasrs. Editors: I see tha t all of fhe Candi- 
dated for Congress in this Congressional district 
have withdrawn except J .  M. Leach, A. G 
Foster and Mr. Ramsay. The impresaion hero 
is that Mr. Foster is much tho stronger of the 
two Candidates who advocate the re-election of 
Gov. Vanoe. I f lh o  vote is divided between Mr. 
Foster and Mr. Ramsay, the eleotion of either is 
doubtful. I t  is earnestly 'hoped tha t theso gen
tlemen can reconoilc thoir confficting claims, 
and as Mr. roster is much the stronger, It is to 
be hoped that Capt. Ramsay will withdraw,—so

^  of the D istrict can give a la ir ex 
pression of opinion on the views e ^ n a m e tr - u y  
Messrs Leach and Foator.

Yours truly, JE R S E Y

tie.., bed pos^., f  atlMT beds, t blos, c.ocks and 
various k ir jn  of bou-ichold f i rn i tu re ,  passed 
down, and iv-ral carcas.ses of cattle also.

London TinitSy March

— fho steamer St John , which is

lii.gcit «cuaicr afloM.' Her c j tr e m o 'iS iT .  if?  I °°',i eids’ bj aide
w M lh, 8 0  ,o„t. 8 K„ V i i d ™  1 ' ' " ' *    ' '

basuuicnt, making some fJO feotirom roof to water. I

r o a  THK OBHBRVKa.
BlaJ&en C o u n tv ,  March 114^4 

Messrs Editors: 1 have ijeen stHtementrgorng' 
the rounds of the papers from time to time of va
rious persons who have distinguished thenibelves 
for liberality to the families of soldiers, r t r m i t  
me through your column^ to add another name 
to this o f  Honor:' Col. J .  J .  X). Lucas
of Bladen county, has sold corn and bacon (the 
production of his own farm) to soldiers’ families 
at QotVorc than 05 per bushel for corn aud 
15 ot« per lb. for bacon, besides hauling i^ratii- 
itously for such a.s had pot the moans to do so 
themselves, ife  also fiiruished supplies to sol
diers’ families in his district several months 
without any compensation whatever, besides haul
ing and delivering County corn, which he has in
variably done at his own expense, and a variety 
of other minor services too voluminous to embody 
in a communication like thi# I t  in worthy of re
mark, that while the avaricious and unprincipled 
have realized forti^es ny speculating on the neces
sities of the poor and needy, that Col. Lucas is to
day a poorer man than h« was at the commence
ment of the war, and i t  is by no means surprising, 
for no soldier’s wi/e or widow ijQ distress has ever 
been known to appeal to his generous sympathy 
in  ai»«. I t  is really refresliing at this day of 
sordid avanoe and speculation to witnass examples 
like this. Such conduct is worthy not only of 
the highest commendation but deserves to bo re

well, illustrates better, aud earriosthe syuipathies 
of the crowd with him all tlie w hite . TI.0  in t e 
rest in nis N|«eecii uc*rt Ha^n, BuU he leaves the 
crowd spell bound with wonder a t  hiH ^reat gifts, 
and tickled to d>iath a t  the budget ot fun he opens 
aud pours out into their delighted ears

At 12 M , although it was raining, the Brig
ade was formed, aud the Governor entered the 
ring among the cheers and yells ol applause that 
greeted bis entrance. He commenoed with a 
joke, went on with a joke, joked a little while 
longer, and then told another joke; got his audi
ence in an excellent humor with theioeelves, 
with their Governor, with the ladies, and with 
everybody else, when iTe commenced to discuss 
the condition ot the country and spoke of the 
politics in North Carolina. He took the same 
gri-.und againJt the Convention that he took in 
his i ^ e c h  at Wilkesborough, only he illustrated 
with his inimtable wit much more freely than* 
on that occasion; and after finishing up that sub
ject, he appealed to the soldiers to stand by the ir 
colors through thick and thin, which, together 
with the whole speech,*had a very (!xocllcnt ef
fect on his audience.

To describe the speech is impossible. I at
tempted to take notes; but before I  could arrange 
to do so, 1 was so full of daughter and so much 
fascinated that I was unable to proceed further. 
This much, however,'! know that ho made more 
friends by tha t one speech than Holden has made 
in twelve months through his paper.

The Governor informed me that he intends to 
visit Fayetteville as .soon as he returns to R aleigh^ 
and can rccover from his fatigue and exposure

H ornet

FOB THE OB8 EBVEH 
Camp 8 xn N C. T ro o p s , n e a r  I'EXKH^BtRii, |

April 4, 1864, J 
Messrs. Editors: Nolhiug has occurred since 

my last letter to break the dull monotony of‘camp 
life, with the exception of a grand mimic battle 
between our R eg’t and the 5 ls t  N. C with snow 
Isftlls, and a Vance meeting, which was held in 
o u r  tast w eek  S o ic e  v e ry  ab le  iipecofaes
KTcrc deliver'd , in all of which Holden was de- 
uounctd as unfit to occupy any position within 
the g itt of the people.

A word to those who are shunning duty, or in 
other words remaining at homo whcu their ser 
vice is needed and expcctod in the field: to such 
we say come and be our brothers in arms, and 
help us to achieve that liberty for which so much 
blood has been spilt. Your country needs your 
service in tho coming campaign; a thousand or 
even a hundred men may turn the tide of battle

L e o n■ -  •  -  -   -
l4fA A Troftyt,— E xtract of a letter from a

m»‘mber of the Fourteenth N C. regiment: “The 
, /egiment wa* called together to day, for the pur- 

po«' of choosin^between Vance and Holden, for 
our next Governor. After a few speeches, the 
vote was taken and V'ance was unanimously 
choaen— with shouts of up w uh Vance and down 
with the traitor. W e are right side up with cjre 
in the army, and hope Vanoe will bs the unan
imous choice of the people.”— Ral. Confederate

A Aovel tom m a»t/er .— Mrs. L -   who re
sides some twelve miles below Murfreesboro, 
Tenneaseei on the Nashville road, is, or was in 
the autumn of ’t>2 , the owner of a gray parrot, of 
remarkable loquacity, U e  oould speak many 
words distinctly, and besides his other and vari
ed accomplishments, was a pretty  goad drill-mas 
ter, having been inculcated in the mysteries of 
military tactics by the little son ot the lady above 
mentioned. The cage in which this ‘̂Theban” 
lived was hung among some shrubbery that lined 
the iron railing enclosing the front of the prem
ises.

One night, a few weeks before the battle of
Murir«n4l^ro’, Mrs. L  received a nocturnal
visit from her*two' gallant sons, who had been 
stationed for some time with the ir commands, 

ai^.frAOMhora’ The nipkets ot the S«uth- 
ern army were stationed at tflat time four miles 
east of her residence, and those of the enemy two 
miles west, so the young men in question, to 
make good their visit to their mother, had to run 
the blockade after night.

The enemy,* however, by some means bfcoame 
apprised of their visit, an(^  about a couple of 
hours after their arrival, galloped up, some twen
ty in number, and began forming around the 
house The inmates of the house were greatly 
alarmed and gave up all as lost, and the you«^ 
men awaited only the smnmons to surreader, feel- 
ing 'it would bo madness to resist such odd®. 
The watchful parrot had likewise been aroused 
by the commotion, and, peering out from Jiis 
covert, and seeing the enemy with his guns, he 
cried out in a strong, vigorous metallic, officer 
like voice: “ Companyl Make r-e-a-d-y! A-i ml” 
but before he coi<ld give the command to fire, 
the enemy thinking the bushes lined with rebels, 
and that an ambush had been laid for their de
struction, fled in the greatest consternation.

The young men who had been astonished, yet 
delighted lookers-on at the scene being enacted in 
t ^  yard, now gladly and happily made the ir es- 
o ^ e ,  and arrived 40 minutes thereafter safely 
within our lines.— Punch.

of this brutal act we have not heard. I'robably, 
however, oould not eupprepH the expression 
of her “ treason” in tlie preaenoe ot these shame
less scoundrel.* One, nentleinan at Enterprise 
sought protection for his property from one of 
the officeis—a colonel, we believe His reply 
waij tha t they had come to dcbtroy, nut to save. 
They brought with them ioflanmiablti material in 
gutta  percha bags. This was thrown over what 
they desired to burn, and the flauies immediately 
ra g e d — Mob/fe Tribune

\ C A B O .
('*H MoK«U«r’b <'0A J .  BLIHUNK, pri'vinH ut 

s j A) 6 i h N t' Cavalry, liawis'g B0.i(?i<«d tv> he-
com« a^BafidiJ&Jf (iu part) to lepresmt ihi* x-u l pe-ipi 
of Cjti»h«riatju an l Haruei: cauutife i • ih' CLirnn .tis of 
our L^irislaior.* Therefon*. it «r said
couuiitM wi'l honor hiiu wi<h » tutu er . f t^eir
y>ji«s, !»i ui ueir Augu-t ‘•Lo'-mu 1 . »>utitia bi-a to a 
se»i iu our uezt L̂ jrif îaturr-, be m il < i: ie»ri>r )*ai>i fulty 
to repi'ecaui iui*iu ^tiJ 'hr,' ti.iKri-Bi «kat ability
h«‘ raav

But i '  d vrido a/HUist !>im. t ~ wiit (hea re-
v a tu  ill the a rc i ' . , h<; bc£ been Mr oei>rty three
y<e>r8, i*qd ooutmue to hatiie for tbe liboriy and inJe 
pr-nJ«/>e of c a r  Leathern i'on fedrreo f  until, »itb 
Ood’s help, they are  ot>taine<J, should dis life be spared 
t«> wit&<-b8 that happy con-un.iii''iti''b.

Apri! I.

. e .  SO ,0, . .

A m io u &

l’*mp »6 th  Beg’l  N. r .  Troops,)
Ob.\hok Coubt Uuusb. Va j 

c icu iU rso f  Co D, 4tiiD R tg’t Ji. C T , frcm 
X Robeoou cr*aiy, take Jtrcat rdea^ure id rfCOiBiripi d 
il'g .Mr» w i l l i a m  STEW.\RT to fhe voUr«> of e-iid 
county, for ih« oifice of fihprifi £leotioo to be held iu 
j^ugust i.ext Mr ,Stewart h v  i-rrred its a pnva f sol- 
<tier for tw>- >'f-are f^iihfuUy Wj»b wounded at Sijiu-ps- 
Imi'g, .Md , whicti wcuDd rer.dfire him unfi fur b'^ivice 
Wo hsT© coiiS'iltfd Mr. Stewart's feelings ou ihii^mat- 
if-r and he h»<< c'H9Hnted tu he a oandidate.

March iU ‘Ji-4tpd CO 1>.

I''ayelte%ille Deponitory, ‘
April ti, I?<(}4. f 

o l  Ui Ibis Office for ti 7 or H per ceni
O  Confederiki. bond^ are rcquehie' lo (.reseui their 
Oertidoates wiiaout further delay, &od get tboir  Bouds.

'Aope who hii*e left Depcsiiea for 4 per cent Bonds, 
a^e Ui'tifle.l thrt tit.tirCprtjfic«te8are ready for deliver/. 
21 iln>] W O BROAUFOOT. Oep'j

rWOTICIE F A R H eI w .
ST R A W  W A N T E D .

WANTED iiumediately for the Ho^pitftle and Trocps 
.at FayetieTille, 20,000 pouudg WHEAT STtiAW 

ffuitshle for bedding. Fa'iuera haring a eurpliie of ibis 
articl‘d on band wiU confer a b^nefi* on onr dick and 
w:>unded so'diero by briugicf it in A fair priof will 
be paid .^p|dy to

QU.'iRVEHM.^STER, ot the Areeual
• Fayetteville 'rnonat acd Armory, April 4. 2 l t f

IROrV AT ALCTIO.^'

ON Tbursd»y, the 14ih Ap»il rnsuiitg. we wid lell to 
ftether with other <«rticles. 100 sheets of 8be«t I-on 

2iC feet, new, and recrntiy imported Th:s nlfcrds 
rare obance for Farmers to secure a much Denied jrii 
ole for making boiler..- for Sug%r Cane Sirup. Wc !»r>>ill 
Sell in lota to acocmniodt^e.

CREECH & LITt’HFORD, A.iet’rff 
Raleigh, April ti 21 ts

m w L x i m G  o i E .
W K can furaish KEROSENE BDRNINQ OIL lo q j»u 

titles of 5 rr 10 gallons at $26 per g>vll'>D; liu c»ns 
or kegs 915 to $20 additional. Send jans or kege when 
ooDTenient.

Taie is as good an Oi! as can be made without Ihe 
mix<nre with Alcohol, whioh it is iinpasnble &0W 
oh'ain. The wiok lube of ihe ordinary Kerosene lamp 
should be slighllj lengthened by soldering on a pieo. 
V'̂ ith a Urap thus arraoged out oil Huras without smoke 
and with a® muoh brilliancy as anyNortheru Kerosene

BENRY E COLTON, Ag’t F K Co. 
April 7 21-tf

For iSlale,

A
 NO 1 NEURO b o y . twenty-five years oU

WM H KLllOT. 
Aoril 3 21-i2t

F U B E i M C  J Y O T M C E k
A p p l i c a t i o n  win be made at the n>s> Session of 

th» Legisinture of North C«ro)in« to incorporate 
ibe “Cape Fear Ezporticg and Importing Company ' 

April?. 1804. 21 4t

* 1 w A iT O fiU /
IN Confederate Nuift<—$10, $20 and 

_ for wbiob 1 will p^y m ^  Confed
eraie Notes or Qoods as follows: f i u ’s 0.73, ^
13 50, $5U’ii H3 60.

JOHN H. H.4LL, Beaver iJrwh V̂ o 
April 6. 2 l - 5 i i i #
Presbytsrian copy 3 times.

•S2 0 . 0 0 0

God intended all women to be beautiful, like 
the roses and the morning glories; and so they 
would be i f  they would obey H is laws like the 
sweet flowers tha( rise eafly and indulge in 
freedom and fresh air.— Mississippian.

A great many indulge in a fresh ActV.pretty 
regularly .— Macon Confederate.

—  —    ---

The crop of corn in Qoorgift Iftst ycftr 
was forty millions ot bushels. In  South  Caro- 
lioa i t  waa fifteen millioiM of boihels.

WAflTTEO,
/ r  A iV  COHDS GOOD P In S  WOOD for the Euie-prise 
t / v / v f  Cotton factoVy. For fUrt her io formation ap p l/ 
to Thoe \ .  H endricks, Supt a t the Factory , or (o 

GEO. BRANDT. Pres t. 
Fayetteville, April 2. 20-i»f

riy W. A. irJED.flAM & CO., 
JVb, 1 9 , M a y  Street,

pO W D E R , Percussion Cap*. Lead, Iron, Nails, Soda, 
1 Coffee, Black Pepper, Chewing Tobacco, Smoking 
Tobacco, Snnff, W riting Paper, Envelopes, Lead Pen
cils, Steel Pena, Mueic, Brown Windsor Soap, Castile 
Soap, Tooth Bru'»hea, Fine Combs, Mason’s Blacking, 
&a , &o.

March .SI, .

A nother l<ar&e A rrival.
U H A  P^^^^W^lITTBMOBECOTTOl^CARDSNo 10. 
t / l f U  1800 Pnirs COTTON CARDS. Leather Leaf.

T uw det, Shot and Caps, P u re  Cod Liver Oil for Dys 
pepsia. L iver Complaint and Consumption, Wool Cards, 
Csffee, Sngar, Tea and Rio Coffee, <'opperas, Shoe 
Thread, F ish  Hooks, Plough Lines, Horse (dollars, 
Rlacking', Tacks, Soda, P itchforks, Brandies, W hiskeja 
Ac., * 0 ., a t WILSON’S Oil and Leather

Eeitablishment, Wilmington, N C 
A pril 4. 2l-4 t*4 t

~  i f o o  R E V ^ b K

RANAWAY from the subscriber oa the 21at February  
my negro boy JOHN, sixteen years old, about 4 

feet 6 inches high, light complexion, and has a  sear be
tween his chin and m onth, f te  may probably have 
made his way to Bennettsville, 8 . C., where his parents 
are. I will pay one hundred dollars rew ard  for his a r 
rest and oonflnemeiu in  any jid l so th a t  I  ^ e t him.

D. W
N . C.» j^ ^n l 7. U - l tp 4

tJa.sf Tennessee— ,4 n>'ir SttiU- Oxjuiu .
I t  has hen^tofore bceti stared that a < VinvtDfiuti 
has been appon'tcd to be b«-ld at Knoxville . 
the rJ th  of this lunnth It is olaiiucd tliui i!..- 
people of the i>l countit^s ea»t of the <Juu;berli«ti.j 
mountains bad, in a le-'al niatiner, uDn(»utic..M 
their pr<»lerenc»' for the N orth trn  <JoveriJu,t'.*: 
by a majority of voto«; aud ;t.s that
tion of the .State oontiii\ed the requisite tiutulHi 
of iububitant.< prcsfecn’bi d liy tl e </'onstifutioi; 
iiit-ure admittatiw into the b.h a ff ic Htatc
this CoDventioi), tin their memorial to fhe 
G»»v<;ru>j»eut, ulainicd the right of sepurafiuit 
from the old State, and adniittarcc into tbc (Jniu. 
on an equal footing with Kan»̂ ai> Territory T|,i. 
is no doubt a plan of J.inftoln to count ai»otLcj 
State in the eh^ctoral vote. The Pamo b, tnn' oJ 
Western V irginia The game at W'Hshingr.,., i- 
a very trangpa,ent one, and it will doubtlus- br 
disputed by all ol Lincoln’s rivals, hs> thev. uti* 
States are supposed to be under his influtuce 
at the beck of his Presid»‘ntial asplratiotn

liU h'd J.'j ,»!7i,4I'r

\'i/yinia Volunteer X a iy  Company >
company is about putting a splendid ship oti ihe 
sea, under the uianagement of a skilll'n! um;i. 
officer, ot long experience, who will uiale her a- 
efficient as th e  Alabama or th e  U hcte
she will turn uj> il would not be prudent t«, u-U 
even il we knew, nor is that at «|f ituport<uii, 
while we know that she will be found wht-rc Vat;' 
kee commerce most aj4 to be seen The t-'Olli 
pany faavc a charter for a capital of ten iniliiti,: 
of dollars, and we know they expect to bu>M or 
buy other ships.— Riihm ond Enguirrr^

C^/m U’/n. L. M aury— (,'otnmander Wm. L 
Maury, of the (.’. S. steamer Georgia, arriveii ui 
the Confederacy on Friday last by the steamer 
Advance. He returns to the ('onfederacy for» 
brief period on a visit to his family iu the South 
Capt. M says that the Yankee commerce is vet) 
much diminished. Their vessels have, ver) Uiaii) 
of them, been transferred to other govemmeijt.-. 
and sail under other colors than the flat; of the 
I nitc>d State.'-.— Ib

I^nducah.— A gentleman who was lor a tiuic i 
prisoner at Paducah, says that it is the depot o.' 
sqpplies for all the Southwestern arnjie-* 
year ago the value of grain and other i>upp!i« 
there was estimated at jijoeh  miilionn of dollars 
Since that time the amount is .said to have iu 
creased to some twenty million.‘». Forrest buri>«i 
all theso store-houscs and military headquarter:

Rich. Examiner

Fundiny .— We learu from Mr. Lindsa;y, L'e 
po.sitary at this place, that the anioont funded and 
deposited here by ditburKiug officers is $2 ,1 0 U,('Ul' 

(.iroeniAtoro' t*afrv ,t

A t a meotiog <»f the Commissioners of this toan, 
held on Mcndaj night. Col Walter I»raughoD, 
Hector McMillan, and Col. J .  H. (’ook, were 
elected auctioneers.— A'orth Carolinian.

Fooliny the Yankee*.— ♦  * * A good joke
was got off by a Rebel officer on our authoritie* 
A short time since the 38th Ohio went hotue 
a veteran regiment to recruit. Among othet> 
they enlisted a sharp-looking fellow in l)aytuc 
He was paid the usual bounty, dressed up m n 
new suit and returned to the front with the regi
ment. A few days since he went on picket auti 
was pu t on an outpost, as he seemed a terjf 
shrewd soldier. Soon after he was missed, aod 
inquiry being made, it was found chat he had 
deserted to the enemy. The affair caused soiue 
talk, and was almost forgotten, until a few da)i 
ago a flag ot truce came in and among other busi
ness it was stated th a t “ Capt. --------- , late of
Johnson’s Island, sent his compliments to Geu'! 
Baird and hoped he was well.” The Captain wa» 
an escaped prisoner who had been wandering, 
and had taken this means to get back into thu 
rebel lihes He had become thoroughly poste*! 
regarding matters in our army.

Corr. y .  y  WorUl.

W e are authorized to
annoonoe ELAM J HARRlNtiTO.M, 
Co. A, 5th N C. t;<*v»lry, fc can lidia^ 

to represent the county of Moore in the next Legi!>i> 
tn re  of N. C.

Hia reaaoua for be ing  a can d id a te  and opinioUH of jHib- 
lio affiiird will be g iven  in time 

March 26. 18>otlpd

i^trayed or $itolen,
?ROM  my rw denoB  on LitUe River, a FILLY ahoui 
'  two y«;ar8 old, sorrel color, white hind feet. 1 wil! 

give $10 for her recovery.
ALEX. D iR R O Jii. 

April 6 2 jif

Ufotiee to  FarmerH.

Na p o l e o n ,  the tru ly  magnilioont young horue ot 
Dr. Blaoknall of K ittre ll’s Springs, will stand tbi* 

tieaeon a t the Stablea of Maj J . Evans, six miles beiow 
Fayetteville, on (he E ast side of the Cape Fear

H» is limited to 40 m ares—80 ai*e engaged 10 m >r«
only will be received if  application be made soon «  
$76 per season.

Napoleon was bred by the Rev. Josiali Crudup of 
Granville county. For pu rity  of blood, docility, actiaa. 
form and beauty, he is unsurpassed For further p*r- 
ticulars apply to j  EVANS.

April 6, 1804. « 21-2t

PEDIGREE —Napoleon was bred by me, acd wm 
got by Imp Phil Brown; his dam by Sarpedon Chanoe, 
his grandam  by Flag; his g g  dam by Wm Davis’* Vir 
ginian, &c ^

 ̂ an  ob8»rver and adm irer of the
b lo ^ e d  horse, and have raised many, bu t I never ra ii^  
so t a e  a horae as Napoleon—and for symmetry anJ
.u V ̂  .***® Hs descended from
th# M st stock ever in this country for dtirability, for 
working qualities, fot-speed, and for t>ottom Tiiis wiU 
clearly  appear from the following pedigree of his »»• 
oeetors: -=  r  *

Sarpedon Chanoe was got by Imp. Sarpedon; hisdaw 
by Imp Chanoe; g dam by S ir W aller Raleigh; g g <!•“  
by A n d ersta 's  Twigg; g g g dam by Imp. old Fea.- 
nanght. Imp JoUy Roger, Imp. Othello, Imp. Monkey, 
out of Im p mare Mias Bell.

Flag was got by the celebrated old S ir Charlef; bin 
dam by Napoleon, (son of Imp Oenty;) his g. dam by 
Imp S ir H arry; his g g dam by Imp. old Diaaed. Inp- 
St. George, Imp. old F earnaoght, Imp. Jolly Roger, oai 
of Imp. mare.

Wm Davis’s Virginian waa got by old Yirginlaa, out 
of the dam of Sarpedon Chaaee. Ik will thus 4>e sM> 
Ikai there ia no better bre< horra ia  Amarioa.

M m u a  t tU p o F i

O B

F A V  #
M0X1IA1

€ H A
t^rom and after |  

<)i.«efver will be 
%tiuum. Fori 

!t *r .Seiui-Weekly 

We hoped u. hj 
li j t  K.part frotu tii  ̂
Il ug we buy,

) • of printiof 
>ls.rch 17, U

' I ' H h  subsorilt 
• Om of Burge 

April 11.

Kropositio.vs I
• tnH- iu tfie a<:ooui 

iiished of the diJ 
the fandjdat*s foJ 
Mr. Fo;-tf:r read | 
V iin< t<j Pre.'iide 
Ivud*'rin>; iie<'f»tî

this le tt  

Home inonthsl 
furpwe. Nor iiti 
l*avi>, bat Ir.ave
iivtluii u! Ihat  (»7
,i' i tioii of all hii 

a renewal 
no doubt woulil 
lUi our part, and 

but to e* 
i.fiat such mitrht 
p-.i,n we wouM .ha 
luudf ai that titnel 
gav<» occasion fu 
aniiies, an uppor 
<ti tilings, and 
U-ssne*8 of I'lirlheil 
li.iwe%’er. were me 
(.iin b*;- suppos(.‘- 
;u)n.>i- u de,-<ire t< 
mt-xi in our own 
<'onfederatt* Adtij 
institute; ne^otiat 
none sm far a--i to 
df.«ire to tcnmrml 
piolon" or pt"r[>ê  
only a li.-w daj-s 
iK‘v»‘i‘ mad'' a pro| 
turn. As we hav  ̂
this is nul true;
'•f wi-11 known 
riin-e ill befitting j 
I'n^^idinl '' dctiir 
<'otifodertu.-y, hiisl 

lo Congresi 
by ihe governme 
ctfort.s have Vjeet 
Lincoln govcrumd 
sent to Washiiictt] 
upon whom Linco 
lice a gruri.9 decej 
l*r<-«idcnt Davis 
placed in tbt' hanj 
tHJurer that an 
an.swiT has neve 
Vice I’rffSideat 
n<jl rH-nnit to go 
Tortî  were reject 
that an officer 
had them all thus 
fiturth without s 
yankoeb. Yet 
wvuld boil with j< 
ofTers: for of all 
m socunng poaccl 
imly sort ol' peac^
• an ever think <y, 
a tirui l>asi3 the 
"tupendous a poi 
and unparalleled j 
nikiue high upon 
^ides, rtlieve hu 
now pr(>«5e‘> uponl 
buman itudurancel 
pertj and Ul'e, wj 
when ptace shall [ 
his countrymen. 
tnen;ly wiltish red 
patrioti-’ motives 
Davi.1.

i no one 
demagogues who I 
and impra<. ti>:;ttbl̂  
so much peace ik 
ai prelVrment. 
lest, lo ih*j const] 
his own .Hulemn 
I'ailh h\ North t  
this great strugg 
Ihy of tru-it.

T hK tiE<iKOI.<|
toen of N orlh 

lion thill afur  
exnincni should 

a.s an eudor>eniel 
It i.i very far fro| 

ajfitaiors for 
OtjorffUUis art.* 
tutional means, 
a treaty throuf^ti 

aloue 17ii;re is | 
cCiininendablf- 

tLvt ..f ih.- S .  :'»!

Our reivd>.‘r>i ml 
last Suiauit.-r s du 
i>»e .Standurd, 
as ihe pr<ij>*tr ue 
rule ikuthontie',1  

—€ix month-; lu 
Usu-u to u-s. ri| 
les^ to offer n* 
f u d r r a t t  governA 
Lincoln could n{ 
ornnient. It ii 
tcr be, D!a«.i«.' 
fbn*. the licorgi 
a t lea^l is not 
months aff}. li  
b k  i>oUuc’uai 111 

tion his opimol 
nionths. Our p | 
he is attempt 

"Schemes by aflFol 
form, much to 
sent his attempl 
all ports of hti 

If any one de 
six monthi< a^ol 
f o r  th t  th i r d  
i l  Was taken bj 
appeal which'


